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QUEEN VICTORIA AS 
A MODEL RliLEft

GOD BLESS HER.P
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An Eloquent Tribute to Her Majesty from Dr. 
Parkin on Her Important part in 

Welding the Empire.
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When the British Empire has been finally welded together in 
.. the bonds of a strong national system, and when men begin to 

measure the forces which have brought about this result, it will be 
11V found that the part taken by the Queen must be reckoned among the 
""v most important. -*

Great political changes have marked the reign which has now 
extended over sfxty-two years. In Great Britain itself there has been 
a continuous transfer of power from the more favored classes to the 
mass of the people. Abroad the most marked feature has been the 
growth of great communities strongly democratic in temper and tend
ency. During this most critical stage of national change Her Majesty’s 
absolute and unflinching loyalty to the fundamental principles of 
constitutional government has been perhaps the most decisive factor 
in maintaining that harmony between the executive and the indi 
vidual citizen which is at once the secret of national strength and the 
safeguard against national disruption. As the head of the State, hold
ing the balance between parties, our Queen has always accepted with 
unquestioning confidence the will of her people when once freely and 
fairly expressed.

Her example has formed a precedent for every governor or 
viceroy sent out to represent her in a self-governing colony.

The result has been that, while the political reconstruction of 
other nations bus been carried out by revolution or amid the fierce 
clash of conflicting forces, the great changes in our British system have 
taken place by a process of safe and silent evolution. How much this 
process might have been interfered with by a sovereign less liberally 
endowed with saving common sense our own history amply proves.

The long continuance of such a sovereign’s reign may fairly be 
reckoned among the greatest of our many national blessings, since it 
has allowed the true principles of constitutional government to be
come so thoroughly fixed in our political system that it is now well 
nigh impossible to believe that any ruler, however unwise, would 
venture to violate them. __ , '

The United Empire of the future will find its basis in these 
principles and in our Queen’s application of them,
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Î? GEORGE R. PARKIN..*

by the tracks at a rental of about $2 a 
month. They receive their wood and coal 
from the company, and have spare lime to 
go In for harvesting. Many of the track
men's wives also earn from 25 cents to 50 
cents a day by watching crossings, wh re 
only from 15 to 20 vehicles puss In a day. 
Their cost of living Is thus greatly re
duced, and their expenses amount to noth
ing.

General Road master Ferguson says that 
the foremen and trackmen employed In the 
yards at Toronto, Stratford, Hamilton, 
London, Chatham, Sarnia and other big 
places are paid better In comparison to the 
C.l’.R. men.

Z

For She is the Queen of the MayI

TORONTO MAN IN TROUBLE.IRISH PRISONERS RELEASED.
O'Hanlon, Mallet and “Skln-the- He le a Student and le Alleged to 

Oont.'V Who Were Implicated In Have Straek a Fatal Blow to
Phoenix Park Murders. Another Student.

Dublin, May 23.—The Lord Lieutenant of Wllmlhgton, Del., May 23.—William A.

fMr,Bue’uged ;4 y,T;or tl1"’ X"Skin the Coat," the last three Irish po- to-day as a result of being assaulted with 
lltlcal prisoners who were sentenced to Im- a baseball bat, and the coroner's Jury held, 
prlsoument for life for conspiring to murder « without ball, Monlylee Cole, aged 24 years, 
laird Frederick Cavendish, Chief Secretary rof Toronto, Ont., as respous’ble for Moutu- 
for Ireland, and Mr. T. H. Burke, periua- i gup's death. Cole is a dental student at 
nent Under Secretary for Ireland, who | the University of Pennsylvania. Evidence 
were assassinated by stabbing In Phoenix was brought out Indicating that the assault 
Phrk, Dublin, May 0, 1182. was the outcome of Jealousy on the part of

-------------------------------- Cole, who has admitted that he struck
Father Lacombe knows the Indian and Montague, 

you can know Father Lacombe by read
ing the “ Conversion of Sweet Grass ” In 
the “Bye of a Go j.”

Men Say Different.
The tide of the story as tpld/by the men 

themselves gives a different aspect. They 
deny the statement that they are paid equal 
to the C.P.Il. employes, and express the 
opinion that If they were they would not 
now be making any demands.

In reference to the superintendent's story 
nbout the men returning, the local members 
say It Is untrue.

The strikers are too confident of victory 
cnVl * ° now’ "nd wll> «Khi It out to the

The foremen, It is said, have all ceased 
to work, and Intend to stand by the men.

Conducted Quietly.
The men are conducting themselves in 

Toronto In a very gentlemanly manner. No 
meetings have been called, and no com.- 
mlttee rooms will be opened. Their move
ments will be gullied by the Mxecu',1 to Com
mittee In Montreal, who wl'l n ttlfy every 
man personally of any new development.

The road will be much more Inconven
ienced at this time of the year, owing to 
the excursion season, which -Is Just start
ing. People who are In sympathy with the 
men will not travel by the road, and ethers 
are afraid, If the line Is nbt kept In > roper 
repair.

Prepared for a Straggle.
At no time before were the men so well 

organized, and they are prepared for ar long 
struggle. It Is rumored about 'hat 'he (.re- 
men and engineers of the Grand Trunk will 
refuse to take out their engines, . n the 
ground that their lives are In peril owing 
to the unprotected condition of the track. 
They say that the road will soon get out of 
order, and, In view of this, there Is no tell
ing when accidents may happen.

Grand Trunk Authorities Have 
Practically Fired the 

Trackmen.

Cornish Diver Believes the Big Yankee 
Will Never Again be,- 

. Floated.

Edward Elliott to Hang on August 17 
for Murdering William 

Murray.

DEED COMMITTED AT BEAVERTON HER BOTTOM PIERCED BY ROCKS.MUST WORK TO-DAY OR QUIT
GERMAN OFFICERS KILLED.V

Trial at Whitby Yesterday and 
Judge MacMahon Delivered 

Sentence Last Night.

Only Remedy Would Be a False 
Bottom and Then Good Weath

er Is Imperative.
The Official Notice Which Was Sent 

to the Men Who Made the 
Demand

An Incident at Kino-Chon Which 
' May Make Trouble.

Pnntechnctheco.
The lease of the premises At the corner 

of Adelaide and Youge-streels has been 
sold, and as a consequence the enlIre.stock 
of line ctitria and rich eut glass' will have 
to be disposed of at once. Everything has 
been reduced, and the greatest genuine «ale 
of high art goods où record has begun. The 
stock comprises dinner, tea and toilet sets, 
as well as fancy pieces of art potterv and 
cut glass. The original price Is found side 
by side with the sale price, on each article.

Fireworks ! Largest stock In the city.
Curry Bros;, Spadlna ave. Open all day.

Where to Go To-Day. A“ Interesting Book.
Race* af thp Wootihtnn m “Information a* to Contracts Is theBowmanvllle, Oshawa ifn” P\vhltby - ‘‘tle ,an. ‘“‘^resting pamphlet Issued by 

Steamer Garden city leaves Toronto .. *he Confederation Life Association, givingOcni 5 onto to «t particulars Ih regard to the various forms, and I believe that even moderately rough
Hamilton and Burlington Beaeh-Hteamers Pol,l,ey contratt ‘“““J ,'7 th? weatlihr In the meantime would break up

Ma cassa and Modjewka leave Toronto at- tlon. Persons who are thinking of effecting the ship."
7. .30 am 11 Fin 2 30 n m 5 30 n m °anri [Insurances should secure n copy, ns It con- Everything IS In readiness for to-mor- 
6 8) om ■ ’ P and [ tains Information which will be of assist- row's effort to refloat the vessel, If the

Long Branch. Lome Park and Oakville-! <" deciding on the plnn which suits weather continues favorable.
Steamer White Star leaves Toronto at 0.30 ‘heir particular needs. The Confederation ---------------------------------
a.m.. 2.30 p.m. and 7.15 p.ln. Life Association will be pleased to send

Niagara, Qneenston and Lewiston-Steam- ! P-Rnphlet* and fnll Information on appliea- 
er Chlcora leaves Toronto at 7 a.m. and 2 (ton 1° the bead office, Toronto, or to any

I of the aasoclatton'a agents. mfl, 17,21

London, May 24.—The Dally Mail pub
lishes the following despatch from Tlen- 
Tsln, the port of Peking : "Three German 
officers were killed on May 20 by the Chi
nese at Klao-Cboii (the German port In the 
Shan-Tung peninsula), which may lend Ger
many to use force to compel the payment cf 
Indemnity." V

Edward Elliott, tjio 16-year-old lad from 
Beaverton, who was charged with the mur
der of old lyUBuni Murray, at Beaverton, 
on Nor. 12 last, was found guilty at 
Whitby last night, and Judge MacMahon 
sentenced him to be

Falmouth, Eng., May 23.—A leading Cor
nish diver, who returned here to-night 
from the Part* takes a very pessimistic 

of the prospects of saving the liner.view
To the correspondent of the Associated 
Press be said: "1 do, not anticipate that the 
Paris will ever be re-lloatcd. She Is plere-

FOR / SAME AS PAID BY C. P. R- ^bunged on Aug. 17.
The murdered man* watt a retired farmer, 

,nnd was very old. He Jived all alone In a 
little liooae in Beaverton, and had nmaiiy. 
An old Scotchman, John McHaltle did Iuk 
chorea, and wua going to Murray*a house 
on the day of the tragedy, when he met 
the Elliott boy, who naked where he waa 
going. He aald he wua going to Mr. Mur
ray'a, and aald he would go along
too, tor he wanted to borrow Mr. Murray'a 
piatol.

At the house Elliott aaked the old man 
for hla piatol, saying he wanted to aboot 
ducks. Murray replied that he had !ent 
hts pistol to someone else a long time ago, 
and McHaltle aald, “Come Elliott, let va 
go,** but the lad aald he was going to wait 
awhile. He had in hla banda an Iron bar 
about 2% feet long, which waa a portion 
of on agricultural machine. . -

The “Conversion of Sweet-Grass” Is 
also one of the very prettiest Indian 
tales ever written. ed by rocks amidships; her foreholds are 

badly damaged; the bulkheads are practical
ly useless, and, even If she were got off the 
rocks, 1 believe she would sinic. In my 
opinion, the only remedy la a false bottom, 
which it would take a month to complete,

Striker» Say They Are Prepared for 
a StruKKle and Will Hold 

Oat to the End.

Montreal, May 23.—(8peclal.)—The Grand 
Trunk authorities have as good as dis
charged all of tlie striking trackmen. The 
notice la worded as follows ;

I notify you and your men that If you 
do, not ‘return to work to-morrow morn
ing it will be considered that you have 
voluntarily left the company's serv'ce.
You and your men will be paid on, and 
the company will take further steps, as 
they may see tit, to put new men in your 
places. A »
It Is stated by tljp Executive Committee 

of the Trackmen’s Broïfcfijdftpjd that 
of the 1800 men who xvent out yesterday 
have returned to work, and a large number 
of letters are shown from druckincrt all 
along the line, which declare the determin
ation of the «Orikérs to remain out till 
their grievances are satisfactorily adjusted.

The Situation Locally.
The strike of the Grand Trunk Hallway 

trackmen underwent no Idg change yester
day In Toronto. It was reported from the 
•epcrlntendent's office that oyer 200 men 
on tin* Middle Division had returned yes
terday morning, but this the strikers deny, 
l'liey 'say that a few men at various points 
have gorje back to work, but none of the 
foremen or men around Toron*o have ex
pressed any intention of,returning.

The Order Recel veil.
The order which the management threat

ened to send out In case the men did not 
resimie work the day following the strike,
Was received by each man yesterday. It 
was to the effect that their services wepn 

,no longer required, and new men would 
take tlielr places.

Fill Viic-nncle* at Onve.
Thr varlrtiiH riMtilinasJera wi-ro not nil'll to, 

fill till- vijitnni'li'M nt orn-p, umt bv pri.-pared 
to ki-i-p tlu* mail» In gvotl order.

}'■ wan Ihe opinion o! Superintendent1'
“'nil's ihuf ,he ell imtliin looked brighter fur 
the company,and the chance* were I hat the 
men would lose. „ „.... Open Queen « Blrthila,-.

*ut, , "J? , , *y" ,, , Dunlop'* «alesrooms will he open for the
in r;v '"i”, h'cal offiei il*, apeak I ng of ronvenienee of enatomer* until 2 p.m.

* K'r*ke. said that the men had taken a I Don't go to the rare* without one of Dnn- 
v iong *tep. in many rase* trackmen (have lop’* lovely coreage bouquet* or bouton- 
tne 'privilege of living In houava eituated ] utere»

l

Fly Screens, Phone 6637 for some
thing: up to-date.

W. A. Fraser Is a Canadian. We are 
glad of this as he has been compared as 
a writer with Kipling. Kipling did not 
write "The Bye or a God, but Frawr did

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
i

' This day our voice* ring.
As with our souls we sing 

God Save the Queen.
Thanks for her eighty years, 
Thanks for the crown she I tears, 
Thanks for the Empire, hers;

God save the Queen.

Let all rejoice to-day;
Let all long live to pray,

God Save the Queen.
All the world sings her praise ;

P.m.
Ht. Catharines and Port Dalhousle—Hteam- ! ---------------------------------

McHaltle left, and that was the last he er Lakeside leaves Toronto nt 7 a.m., 2. See our Spring Suits and Overcoats, 
saw of Murray. Three day* afterward* p.m. and 10.30 p.m. the latest green and bronze tints. John
he, as well as his two neighbors, named Baseball match, Hanlan's Point—Toronto Watson, 91 Bay St.
Keely and Dunsheatli, became alarmed he- v. Providence, two games, 10.30 a.m. and 
cause there was no smoke coming front the 8.30 p.m.
chimney of the old man's house, and t ley Lacrosse, Kosedale—Le Nationale v. To- 
could not get In. Dunsheath broke open ronto, 3 p.m.
the door and found Murray lying nèfcr the Niagara Falls and Buffalo—C. O. U. F., 8 
*tove, with bis head broken In, bis hair ! a.m.. via G. T. K.i
stuck to the floor by mots of blood. Oahawa—Grocers' Clerk* and Drivers, spe- 
The matter was reported to the authorities dal trains at 8.30 and 1(1 a.m. 
at once, and Elliott and old McHaltle were Barrio—I. O. O. F., special trains at 7.30
arrested. McHaltle was discharged, and a and 7.40 a.m.
coroner's Jury fixed the murder upon the j Tecurnseh Lacrosse Club and Public 
lad, who was said to have made a eonfes- ' School Cadets, lladoc— Jlornlng trains to- 
slon. The lad told the whereabouts of the dr;-.
keys of the old man's house, and It Is sup- j Klchmond Hill—Metropolitan Ka'lway. * 
posed he killed Murray with the iron bar] Ilunro and High Pa rk*i-~ Bauds and special 
which he had in his.hands when McHaltle street railway service,
left on the fatal Friday. The Grand. 2 and 8 p.m.

Detective Murray of the Ontarip Criminal The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
Investigation Department was on a minor The BIJon. 2 and 8 p.m.
case at Jladoe when he he/rd of the trag- The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
edy, and he went at once to Beaverton, 
driving all night In hi* hurry to get upon 
the scene. He gathered together the evi
dence which fixed the crime upon the 
young murderer.

Detective Murray Is greatly Impressed 
with the similarity of young Elliott In ap
pearance and disposition with young Al- 
ilwtn, who nfiirdered Mr*. Orr nt Galt. The 
surrounding* of the lad are also somewhat 
the same, and Mr. Murray say* he never 
before saw two such similar criminals.

Elliott’s extreme youth may save him 
from the hangman.

Congratulations.
Mr. Roden Klngsmlll, the ïlever corres

pondent of The Globe at the Capital, was 
quietly married at the Bond-street Congre
gational Church yesterday morning by Rev. 
Morgan Wood, the pastor, to Mrs. Arthur 
(.'roll, daughter of Mr. A. H. Irving of the 
Toronto News Company. Mr. Edmund Yelgh 

Mr. and Mrs. Klngs- 
in Ottawa, will leave

180none
Wine for the Races.

Those wishing to buy good sound wine 
would do well to call at the undermention
ed wine and spirit merchant's vaults. There 
they will find 
leading brands of champagne, port, sherry, 
Burgundy, claret. Sauternes, hock. Ma renin, 
and Madeira. All flrat-class brands of 
"brandy, rum, gin, Scotch, Irish and Cana
dian whiskies. Note the address, Mara's 
office, 79 Yongc-street; «faults, 71, 73, 75. 
77 and 79 Yonge-strect, also 2, 4 and 6 
King-street cast. Telephone 17P8.

supported the groom, 
mill, who will reside 
for that city to-night.

a great variety of all the
Half of It her rule obeys ; 
u, Lord, prolong her days. 

God Have the Queen ! -R. May 24th. Gome early. Dame's gal
lery, 380) Yooge-st. Open all day.TIIE HAGUE CONFERENCE.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
provided with Circular Letters 
Issued by the Canadian Bank of

All that was done by the International 
Peace Conference nt The Hague yesterday 
was to appoint the different committees. 
A correspondent says the question of Inter
national law will probably come up for dis
cussion.

i'd. Tourist* 
of Credit,
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fund* 
without delay at almost any point on their 
Journey, by means of I heir own cheques on 
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will he cashed by the bunk's correspon
dents at upwards of 500 points throughout 
the world. . 135

Fireworks at O'Neil's, 706 Dundee St., 
to-night by Prof. Harrington of Boston. 
Free of charge. Everybody welcome.

Open on the Qneen's Birthday.
Every ear passes Muller's. Your transfer 

wll permit you to go In and get some real 
good cigars when yon are going to the 
to-day,- Perhaps you'll go to the lacrosse 
match. Well, you can wager the beat box 
of *5 Havana* that Toronto win*. G. W. 
Muller *ay* hi* cigar store and sitting-room 
will he open all day, and In the even-

Pember's Tuklsh Baths, 129 Yonge-St; Rand In High Park To-Day.
The splendid hand of the Royal Grena

diers will play nt High Park this afternoon 
at 2.3d, anil this evening at 8. Miss Lily 
Bletsoe, the lady-cornetlst, will also play 
several selections both afternoon and even
ing. There ought to he great gatherings In 
High l’urk to-day.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Race Week
Is distinguished from other weeks at Dun

lop"* by special decoration*. Bouquets for 
Ihe ladles and boutonnieres for the gentle
men, of the favorite colors, are supplied In 
any quantity. Floral horse collars or gar
lands of flowers for the winning hors-s 
made to order at the salesrooms, 5 King- 
si reet west, 445 Yongc-street.

races
Fathersteohaugh dt Co., Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

DEATHS.
GORMLBY—At Buriiilennetlc Farm, Unlon- 

vlllc. May 18, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George GoWidey.

GRÀI1AM -At her late residence, Clarence 
square, May 23, Hannah Graham, widow 
of the late William H. Graham, aged 71.

■ Li-imeral at Aurora on arrival of 8.40 a.m.
„ train on the Ztlh.

Ing.

Cook's Turkish Baths- 204 King W.
Ex-G. T. H. Conductor Dead.

David 8. Anderson died 
morning at his home, 9 
He was In hi*,61st year and for 36 years 
was a condiiefhr on the Grand Trunk. Uf 
late years he bad led a retired llfe^

Don't forgot that Hough's Restaurant 
Is open day and night. 207 Yon ire St.

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed, $1.00 Metropolitan Railway Co.

—Queen's Birthday—Cars leave for Rich
mond Hill and Intermediate points et 7.20 
a.m., 8.30 a.m.. and every hour thereafter. 
Return fare, 25c.

early yesterday 
Manning-avenue.For Ventilated Shoee—144 Yongestreet

Cold In Your Head.
Dr. Evan*' Hpechk-gnuff gives Immediate 

relief land cures qultfkly or money refund 
cd, no sneezing. All-druggist*, 25c. 135

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathr.
bed $1.00. 202 and 264 King w.Open allFireworks I Clearing prices.

Curry Bros., Spadlna avenue. Batlpandday.
)
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VICTORY “HONESTLY” WON! I

And of Course Mr. Breithaupt Waa 
Serenaded by His Friends After 

the Poll Closed.

I

II
I

RY SAYS THINGS.A WICKED

Vile Insinuation That There Werei 
Doodlers Abroad In the High- 

wny* and Byways.

Berlin, Ont., May 23., (G.N.W. Report■>— 
This baa been the hottest election this 
r’dlng has ever witnessed, find a sigh of 
relief Is expressive of the public mind that 
the contest Is over. Never In our history 
has there been such a fight, and It Is doubt
ful if such a mob aud crowd has gathered 
yotmd King-street as has been this even
ing, when the Liberals, In celebrating their 
victory, formed a torch-light procession 
accompanied by the band at)di marched up 
to Mr. L. J. Brelthanpt’s residence on 
Queen-street, where they serenaded and 
cheered the new elected member until lie - 
responded to their clamour and delivered a 
speech, thanking them one and all for their 
labors in his behalf. The following are the 
returns complete ;

Place.
Berlin ........................
Waterloo town........
Elmira ... ...............
Woolwich Township 
Wellesley Township... 495 
Waterloo Township... 297

Totals ........................ .. 2705
Majority for Breithaupt 116.

I r

I /

Lackner. Breithaupt. 
(Con.) (Lib.)

7641094
28841.3
95.. 1.30

270 648
02)
410

2821

There Were Hnmnn Devices.
A Conservative worker wires from Ber

lin : The election In this riding has gone 
In favor of thp Ontario Government candi
date by a majority of 116, This result 
has been obtained by the most scandalous 
Influences which have ever obtained 
lrfTffiy' lldlUL' ip the HetftHW of Ontario. 
A gang of over 50 men were brought Into 
this riding three weeks agn, and pro
fessional pluggers and elec tion experts were 
or hand everywhere. At Conestoga, a 
marked ballot was used all day outnldi 
polling place, and n change of rw 
votes Is the result. *

At Winterbourne a successful attempt 
was made to vote parties not residing In 
the riding.

At Bridgeport the polling table wad 
placed near a hole In the wall of the 
polling place, so that It could be marked 
outside for the votes. 7

In this town over 60 spoiled ballots for- 
Lackner were found at the count lu the 
several polling places.

At Waterloo the spoiled 
was tried to a considerable extent. When 
the result wss known at the headquarters 
of Dr. Lackner, the feeling was very 
general that a protest must lie entered at 
once, and no stone left unturned to oxpoeo 
the conspiracy which has gained a tempor
ary victory for the Government candidate 
In this riding.

c the 
enty

r

*ballot scheme

A Royal Sainte.
It seems strange to have a Queen's Birth* 

day without the soldiers going away or stay
ing here for a review, but this year the 
volunteers are taking a rest preparatory to 
the three days' camp at Niagara around ' 
Dominion Day. Honor to the Queen will be 
given, however, by the Toronto Field Bat
tery, assembled at the Armouries, who afl 
12 o'clock noon will Are a royal salute of 2t 
guns. Many representatives of the varions 
local regiments and many citizens will be 
present at thm firing.

%

World Sells on Its Merits.
Thousands of extra copies of this edition 

of The Toronto World "were printed _tbl* 
morning on orders from newsdealers; Th# 
Toronto World sells on Its merits; It Is not 
given away by free distribution.

Many Happy Returns.
• Happy greetings to Major John Button of 
Buttonvllle, Markham Township, born al 
Buttonvllle 81 years ago to-day.

What He la Sayln*.
“What, with his Butter Scotch and hit 

Toddy Ladle, Hemlrle Is loading me op 
with hot Scotch."—Joe Seagram.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. Georgy Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, Or A. 136 .

Fine end Warmer.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 23.— 

(8 p.m.)—The pressure continues high over 
the greater portion of the continent, and 
the weather In Canada has been everywhere 
fine, except In Manitoba, where scatter)d 
«hott er* have beem experienced.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria. 46- 64 ; Kamloops. >52 78; Calgary, 
84 -.68; Qu'Appelle. 41 d»: Winnipeg, 41-51; 
l’ort Arthur, 32 50; Furry Sound. 40-70; 
Toronto. 44—68; Ottawa. 46 72; Montreal, 
02—72; "Quebec, 48- 62; Halifax, 36-60.

Probabilities.
Lower " Lake* and Georgian Bay, 

Ottawa Valley end Upper St. Lnw- 
Llitht to moderate winds) 

tine and wnrm.
Lower HI. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime— 

Light io moderate winds; line; stationary 
little higher tcmpV-r.-tiitrc.

Lake Superior- Fine; stationary or a litt'o 
higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and Warmer.

renei

or a

Oak Hull Clothier*'store I* closed to-day 
for the Queen's Blrtbdfiy celebration. Honia 
hxtra good clothing values will lie ready 
for Thursday morning at 115 King street 
cast. Toronto.

> <

Steamship Movements.
May 23. At. From.

H. H. Meier....Bremen ................New lork
Anger*..................Liverpool . .Parreltorn, N.s.
Californian......Morale ....Montreal
Mongolian .......New York.................lihirgmv
Fried, de Grosse.New York -----..... Hrv. iert
Kensington......New York.. i........ Antwerp
Furueeala............ Movllie .... ....Mew York

. f

They Had the Voters and the 
Pull; They Had the 

Money Too.

The Toronto WorldFor Immediate Sale.
Only $3,500. One of the choicest semi-de

tached residences In Toronto—cloee to St- 
George SL—10 rooms, all modern Improve
ment* and conveniences, lawn and lot 117 ft. 
deep H. H. WILLIAMS. 10 Victoria St- ;

TWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 24 1890-TEN PAGES
—

I wood, long 
vood, long 
wood, long..
3, long........ .
ng and Splitting 

50c extra.
DEAD OFFICE AMD 

YARD
•l COR. BATHURST 

and FARLET AVEt

)

•illi. X

ing Tackle
i, Lines, Reels, 
is, Floats, Sinkers 
Etc., Etc.

EWIS & SON
)LIMITED,

\g anil Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

\ 1lowers
Hose and Barrows

HEAD HARDWARE CO.
AIDE STREET EAST.

AOfeSTS.________ t216

and Seeds I
i like to crack twelve ' I 
find ten bad? How I 
t a cage bird, whose I 
id is seed, feel on I 
twelve grains and I 

icm worthless? Use ■ 
;eed,*with its plump, ■
[ wholesome kernels. I
KART. COTTAM a CO t/l*no4, oa I 

i OiTlénte. moRnfuetii-etl under ■i,.,rit«fly--blhll liltKAO l«>r rB'H ■ 
tfirt. lor With (I/ÎTAMS HKED you I 
tlh f«»f 10r Tl.req Mme# H

Hold everywhere Heed COTIA^» U 
BOOK, % j»k6cs—post free 21c. *

immmm
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* 11COACHMAN’S
WHITE RUBBER COATS 
AND HAT COVERS . .

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
185 YONGE HT REFT. • A 

telephone 155. Opposite JCatow -
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